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Mr • .IJaGUJI,RDIA {DIFECTOl~ .. GEilli"RAI.J .of tll'ffiRA): Mr, President and Gentlemen 

of tb,e Council, I appreciate your oour.tesY; and I am happy to state that I 

have a very :n,leasant mission to perform today, and to bring to you an 

activity v.rhich I .P..Jn sure will meet w~ th the enthusiastic unanimity o;f this 

Council and the. General Assembly, and, that 'i.s the care of children of' the world. 

At the Geneva Conference, thl;l fo;I.J.ow:i.ng resolution w-as a.pproved 

unanimously: 

vJ!miltEAS: The reha.bili tation of the children and ao.olescents of 

countries which were the victims of aggression is of paramount Importa.nce 

for the ach:l.evement of recovery, and: 

w~EAS: Those countries have undertaken or are undertaking 

co-ordinated na.tional programmes to achleve this end, which they regard as 

,one of the vi tal national. :i.nterests, and which will require emergency 

_ac.tion by them over a period of years, and. · 

WIIE.BEAS: 'Xhese national. progra:rnmes cannot be carried into effect 
,: 

without i!\l.:ports of certain types of food and equipment, as well as 

reciprocal, arrang13ments for technical services, and 

WJ3EBEAS: International assistance in the com:pletlon of these 

:probl(~ms is desi:rable,, and will be further helped by the co~ordination 
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of work of the Governments in voluntary agency on an international basisj 

and, it is, therefore, 

RESOLVED: Th~:rt such assets as the Central Connu.i ttee may determine 

to be available after com:plet~on of the· work of U'IIlRRA shall be ut:i.lized . . . . 
;!i" 

for the benefit of children. and adolescents, and 

That such purpose might ef'fec t 1 vely and ap:p:ro:pria tely be 
..... ~ 

served by the. creation of an.lnterna:tione.l Ch;ilth-en• s Fund. to which such 

assets would be transferred. together with any gifts for this purpose 

and for child health :purpos:es generally which may be made by goverl'li!lents, 

voluntary· agency 1 individw:Lls, and other sources; that· a ~:~tanding 

committee of the Central Ccmncil be set up to :prepare recommendations 

in agreement ~vith the n:conomid and Social Council of th.e United 'Nations, 
•. !' 

and after consulting appropriate specialized agency of the Unl'ted Nattons 

and. suoh voluntary a,gency ~l.S the Standing Co:mmi ttee may d.~term.i.ne with a 

. vt~-t.¥ to the establishment of internat1.ona1 machinery' and 'to report to the 

Council or the Central Coxnmi ttee (a) on the step which should be taken to 

organize effectively and without delay the proposed ac'tiv:tty1 and. (b) on 

tb.e response which might bt;~ obtained from the several :possible sources of 

funds. 

A Stand,ing Co:rmni ttee was aJrpointed MJ.1. President, consisting of the 

Re:presentati ve from Gx·eece, !Jor\-Tay, Poland, Denmark, Ukraine, Brazil, Yugoslavie 

Australia, Canada, France, China, USSR, UnitedKinc;d.om and United States. 
; 

Those su.bjects that came before the Councll in Geneva met with· such response as 
' ~· . 

this: I don't kno~r at this moment what funds UNRnA will have when we end our 

activities. UNRRA i.s no different th~m any other govertull.ent~l a~ency coming to 

an end., I will 1.vatch lt as much S.s I can to see that there is something left 

in the till when we close shop to give it' to this very useful :purpose. 

I am very happy to j_nform. the Council that the cont:L"ibtttion by the 

American people re.cent;ty wa~ t~m~a. over to \ne by the Emergency ''Food Committee, 

and l have set. aside $55o,;ooo as ~ fu~d for this Organ:tzetion-assuming that it 
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·- . ' . '.r ··. .· .' '• .: -~ ,, . 
, ··is approved by'your··council a1~d the· Asoembly. The money is tied up. I see to 

1 t that no one is able to touch ·tt; and ·'r wili be ~ble to turn it over as soon 

a:s ~this Org~ni za tlon is given lif~ by· this. Assembly. 

·; Nr5w, g·entlemen,· its purpose is very clear. I need not dwell upon the 

. necess:ity ':o:f' thia ·work. ··:{ coM ider it the most tiseful and effective of all of 

... mt:ffiAt·a:~aoMvities. '~.RA'~s est~blished a. Child. F.eectin{~ in many c0u.ntr:i.es. 
,. ,• ' • .... • i ~ ·' 

. 'J.l.o· /?.~Ve ~OU. the elJi:tefit of the COVerage 1 '\'Te have and are provid.ing for 1291 000 

ch1:2.~.:retil. in ·P;.;.Atraiia, 28o,ooo in Czechoslovakia, 1 1 2001 ooo in Greece, 1,8oo,ooo 

in Ita).y, 1 1193,000 in Polancl and 6oo,ooo :in the Ukr~iine. vie donit claim, 

gentlam6rif 'that we have covered. the fh)id ent:.i.rely and satisfactorily, but we do 
·~·· 

:claim that we have g~ven ·sufficient helr.~ to save the lives of millions of 

children ·in Europe from the begtn.n:l.ng of 'the Ul'lBllA activH:ies. This work 

c·onsi'f::lts m.ost-ly 'of p~ovid.lne at least one weJ.l.abs.Janced, nutr: ttous meal a 

d.a,.y ancl to a's' I!k"tnY bh:tld.r(:m as can be reac:.led wl thin the lhnt ts of our resources 

to:prov1de medical supplies for these children, and such health service and 
r ot• 

·' med.tcal servtce as is poosibi~o This work ~· I want to be fra:-Jq I am always 

advtE'cd to pull my punches ... that means, not. to tell you everyth.ing~ but I 
.. '• ," , 

·'' _j 

don~t·know how to do that; I haven't been around here long enough, and this 
··' 

work is costly, ge:{tlemen. I must tell you., it is costly, You ca:rinot prov:i.de 

~for millidrtrJ' of children without necessar:tly entaili.ng great e:JS:penses. But it 
, , .,.r . 

is the very best investment that the concerted efforts of nations could. posaibl;y 

. mt:l.k:c. ··Therefore, I hope th!l t an ane..lys is o±-·· the cost of a minimum programme 
:,·· 

wi.ll· not deter any of the Rer1resen.tatlves s:l 0tir.g e.round this table, or wi.ll not 
~ . ' 

pl'Enr;:;mt the enthusiastic approval of bhis IJl.an.. 
I. 

In the beg:i.nn:b1.g1 ·of Course, as I say money 1-rHl have to be approprl.ated 

· because the help'' which' iater on will "oe g;r~~tly limited vrould not be effective 
., r:· . • 

today. · For 't"istt.lnce, · it vroul<l be of no helr). t.o ci ve a mother in Poland or in 

Greece, or iri Italy 13_ bulletin. on nutrition and. diet for her child if the food 

is not Etvailable for that mother. Therefore, you must supplement you:t;> 

scientific and technical kn.O'·iledge and. asslotancc with food and med.ica.l supplier 

and clothes, and everything that is needed. to protect this child or to save th:tt 
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child!s life. In the course maype c;>;f the ne.xt three, four, or five years, 

I think the .. expense. will be 'great,ly reduced. 

Now, this plan has bee:Q, given a {Sreat d.eal of consid.erat•ion by the 

Central Committee of UN.RBA, and the Stand.lng Co)llll').ittee, There is a report and 

a recommend.ation from the Sta.nd.ing Committee b.efore you, and on behalf of 

these. children :who. are in need, I want to plead most e~:t:'n~stly for favourable 

consideration. I d.o not believe that it will require an .elaborate machine 

or a long and. complicated constitut:ton. If the United l'fation.s on your 

recommend.ation w:Hl. simpl,y give it. life, give j,t existenc~, I am quite su.re 

that it will have less trouble in getting appropriations for this purpose, 

than anything else which may come from this Council.or from the Assembly. I 

want .to express the t,hanks of the Stand.:tng Committee and of UNR.RA to .. 

Dr. I.ud.wig Ratjchman of Poland., who has sponsored. this plan, and -vr}lo has 

guided it right through the Central Committee of UJ.IJBRA and the Council 13,nd the 

. Stand,;l,ng Committee, and,. Dr. Raijchman hat;~ d.evoted. his l:i,fe to this subject and 

is a x·eco_gnized. authority on the matter of child care an~ .. child. l>rotection, 

and was so convincing at the G19neva Council that I em sure. i:f there is anyone 

.who entertains any d.oubt as to th~ nec.essity of, this plan and. this activity 
~. ;, '' . . 

that Dr. ReiJc~e.n has the information which surely will con:vince you. 

Mr .• Presid.ent, this plan, and. a prompt ad.option of this ]plan, will.do 
',' ···.:.. 

more to encourage people all oYer the world, and to give new hope to the 

usefulness and effectiveness of this new world Organization •. Here we start 

~tl:lth the children, with the infants, and the.bapies, .and. we give tke:m., for 

the first time in the history <)f the wor-ld, an equal. chance. to get :the · 
. ' . 

bene:t'its ",pf thes progt;ess of science and medicine. It would bE~ disgraceful in . . . . ' 

this day and. ·age, :W'5.th the knowledge that we have, and the r.esources that are 

ava.ilable if we d . .elayed for a Il1oment, when.~RA ceases, to .care and. give 

·these children, the future ciM~zens of t.P,e.world, an, equ~l chaflce, or a chance 
- I . . . 

at least, to live. · There is nothing new in this, gel'lt],emen .. No one claims 

J_; 
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any orisinality. The responsibility for the care of children is found. in 

literature and. in laws from. the very moment t:P,at man could communicate or 

record a thought. 

The Old. Testament is replete with it. The New Testament is clear on it. 

We all 19.Ccept it but we haven't d.one everything that is possible. 

No111 you take :i.n New York City, if I may make a l?ersonal reference, a 

very rich City where our children, perhaps, have the best opportunity of any 

children in the world, We bave school lunches here. During the period of 

unemployment we served several thousand.s of school lunches every d.ay. At 

this moment we serve school lunches, a well-balanced meal. Some are given 

to the children; others, at a red:uced cost. The Fed.eral Government 

appropriates generously. The Stste Government appropriates; the local 

Government ap:pro:priates and theM lunches are provid.ed .. 

You see it reflected in the children, It has a great advantage, not 

only for the benefit of tl;le child. i tse1f., b1.~t Y0\1. build u:p the resistance 

of the child. He is not susceptible to contrac·~ing d.iseases and. getting 

sick. ~~herefore there is a direct saving to the community. 

No'llr every country involved. here knows abol;lt immunization. Every 

country knows about prevent! ve met;l.ici1;1.e. ;But that isn't enough at this 

moment :ln 1946, 1947 and 1948. We muet translate that into something real 

ey p:roviding the nece~sa:ry material h~lp to enforce and. to carry out the 

information we ha,ve. UNR~A is back of; this or+e hundred. percent. Of all 

the people whom I have consulted in setting aside tll.is half million dollars 

just sta,rted, l have found no ebjectiol,l but a complete and. enthusiastic 

approval. I am quite sure that foil the scientific work there are many 

private sources in my country that will c~eerfully contribute to get that 

part of the work.started. 

I submit this. As I say, I consider it a pleasant duty to d.o 1 t because 

this :ts something so real and. so useful and that will reflect returns 

jJnmediate;Ly. 

Mr. Presid.ent, if there is any question I will be glad. to answer it, 

that is, if yo~ wish it. 
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The PRESIDENT: Now, we have to take into consideration the document 

presented to us by the Standing Committee of UNRRA on the General Fund. It 

is doc~ent E/187. We listened to the explanation of Mr. LaGuardia, and 

I think, on the basis of his expl(lnation we could approve thG Resolution 

as amended. 

~'.WINANT (UNITED STATES)~ Mr. President, the welfare of the people, 

and particularly the children, in the war~torn countries is of great concern 

to the United States. 

With the impending cessation of certain UNBRA activities in these 

countries we believe it imper~;1.ti ve that emergency action be taken in this 

--·"-·-- -;e~~ion of-th~~-c~;mcil to p:t'ovide for- contip.uing qerta.±n:' important-welfare · · 

services and activities, espeeial~y tP,ose :re],ating to children, and that 

action be taken to ut:Uize thE} fumls which may be made available for this 

purpose. 

The United $tates Delegat:Lop. presented a :resolution on this subject last 

week. After conferring vli th the Secretariat, it appeared desirable to make 

the original resolution more l!lpecific. The revietons st1ggested have been 

incorporated in document E/141/Rev .1. This paper yov. now have before you. 

My statement is dj_rected to it, 

The revised resolut~on refers to two resolutions adopted by the Cotmcil 

of UNRRA: The firstl No. 95, inst1.·ucted the Director-General of UNRRA to 

coneult w:ith appJ;'opriate authorities of United Nations with a, view to 

considering the desirability of transferring to the United Nations UNRRA's 

Welfa,re functions, exclusive of those relating to displaced persons. It 

·refers s:peCifi'cally to functions in .. the social weJ,fare field, such as those· 

concerned with the problem of undernourished and o,rphaned childnm, the 
~,.~ 

nwimed and the handicapped, as well as ad visit!~· .on_ oomui)lllity aervi~.es end; ~ ... 

training of skilled personnel.. 

The second reso).ution}i' No. 103, is also concerned with services to 

children and proposes that the residual,. assets of UNRRA, together with any 
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gifts Which I!lliliY be made by G~,:vermn.ents, .voluntary agencies:, indiYidua.lf3, 

and other sour-ces, _i'l'ould. be utilized· fol~ the benefit of child.;ren~·a.n·d · ' · 

a(lploscents. ··· It f.Ltrth.er suggests that such p-urpose might .be 'served by :the 

crea,tion of .an Internati.onal Children's Fund. to which such assets ano. gifts 

wol,)J.O, be transferred. The rE;~solv.tiort also provided for a Standing Cornmi ttee 

of· UNRRA. to p:t7epare recomruend.ations ;in agreement with the Economic and·· 

Social CouncJ,b; . (a.) On the steps which sho'Uld be taken to organize 

effectiV:ely, af!:d wJ.thout d.elay, the proposed activities; an<i (b) On the 

response which might be obtained from the se re:ral possible sources of funcls. 

These resolutions·· relate to· urgent and immediate needs requiring prompt 

considr~;ra,tio:p. by the Economic and. Social Council and. the SoCial Cotlllrdssion. 

At both the meeting of the Te~po.rary Social CommisSion and the recent Session 

of the Cotl,ncil of UN.RRA, it was agreed that :prompt act'ion in behalf of· 

childr.1;3n and oth.e;c welfare se:rvices of 'ONRRA vTas· necessary. IJ:he Soci-al 

Co:zr.m:J.ssion tnay not pe meetl:ng for so.1.ne· tin1e, . and the welfal'e services of 

UlmRA will soon· be d:tscont:i.nued •. ~herefore ,. :the resolution provides .that 

the Seoreta:ry ... Gene:ral shcruld ccnsult iDm'.l.ediately wit.h the Director-General 

of Ul'ffilRA an<l ta~e other sty!)!?, w:t th a view to the United Na.t:\.ons.' assuming 

cetain urgent ~~~ import~t functions in the field of social welfare, special 

consideration being gj.ven to children .. The. -secretary-General is asked to 

undertake sv.ch studies and inves·c:tsations and to fo:rmulate sucli 

reco:w:nen<t.ations, as he may deem necessary, to asf3ist in reaching a ·conclusion 

concerning measures that might be undertaken by the United Nations, to submit 

recommendations to the Gen~:ral Ass~S.ml:>;ty regarding amy matters req'U:Lri:ng its 

·aut:P,or:Lzation or specfal financial. provision, and. to take such other action, 

under the ter:rns of the resolution, as he deems desirable. 

Undex.the resolution, he would make hie' report available to the Social 

Conmiiss.ion at its fi:t'st.meetlng, on the action he has taken •. In addition1 

the re1;~olution would requir~;' the Social, CoirJmission at its first' meeting to 

1nake recornmend.a:tions on the wa.y in which United Nations can most· effectively: 
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(a) Carry on essential functlons .:re:r:fo~E'l,~, :~1. ~': 1,p:, tb,e :t)ie]cf ·of Socia.l 
.. :· ···. '': . ~- ->-- -:, -'-:.::~::. '.' .. :'-: ·;;_ .. _ \.: .. ·~}.1_.;;;,_!·-~:_;·.,;_;· ·.. J-:- ~-~-~ '";' .. ·-· ·-: 

Welf~~- (br· on· the mann~r in which the UnH?d ~IJ-ti?.I:I,S,' can f).S,Sist in'the· .· 
· •... ·-·•;;.-~~-~!··, :·: :: • .-._ \., .:·_··:\ ... --~ -··_.· ' . ··:·,'·· ~-- ._, : · .... 

rebabili ·eat :ion' o'f'. children and adolesce~ts' .an?- on th,e best· .. u.,se. in- i&\Il 
~ ·\·.·· ·:· -..·. ___ : _ _ ·Jr~ .t·;:: : __ "·· ;'i_:;; ~T .:.·- -~~ :~:: .. _:):-~ -~·::_ ... \\~:.· ~- ·.-···- ·-·. -

iritematio:rial · progratnm<;J of fun<ls made av-ail.able .for th;Ls. purpose. , . >. . ' .. :·r:.: ......... '· .. . .... . .... ·. .. .. 
UN:RRA has iendered. great Bervice to coup.~ries ;f,aced w+t;h. ove:rwhelmihg 

'. ~-. • . . •. . ·• ;• :· ; ''. ·:: .: -. ' ; ._., ' .' '.:· ~--- ·-: ~ ·: ·;':. ; . J.: :· ·- .• 

pr'cfolems of ·soCial )t'econstruot:Lon. At the req,uest Qf ,Gov~~ents UNBRA' has 
• ; • :. ~ ~ > : : l: . 

given id'VicE=(·aiJ.d as~;l.at~ce in org~izing serviqes for th~ handicapp€id;; ·the-:: 
! .. ;. . . ~--: . . 

aged, the orphtcied, end destitute children, for.supp.J,ementary-child .feedirig, 
<:, .• 

. ~ ·. -~. ~ 

in restori:p.g socia-l welfare inBti;tut:Lons, and. ill, training :so:cial we.lfare·. 

personnel. WITffiJt has furnishect ;ersonnel to sery~ as consW,.tants ·to. 
·.i ,;;, 

n~tional autho:dties in the restQ!!ati'?n anQ. devel,opment of peJ,cmanent: social· 

welt'are programmes, has made 
1
infonnation. a~aila'b?-e to tll.e. G;9.yernmen-t\s 

. . ' , .. - .. 

concerning many p:P,ases o;f relief and rehabilitatJ-on, and. ha,s ·been ·.a:.ct:f'Ve in·~ 
. ~ . . ' . . . ' . ; ' ' . 

. .. I . '• ,' ·. ' 

: ··'· 
co .. ordinating the services of voluntary agenciM .. ·.All of. these '\-relf.ar€ .· 

. :. . .. ~--;~_ ', '.\: : : .. 

service-~ require the use of welfare specialists,.:who,_ thro'\.lgh training-:and". 
:.:f..: . .,'d· . · .. 

experience have developed the necessary know-how relativg.to the·max:;hiruin. 
. > ;, ~. 

utilizhtion of oo~1.mity resources in as~ist.ing .ind:i.rYiduals ar.Ld f~ily t<i' •· . 
. .. ~.i. ._} .~. '.:~-~-'-:.·Y,.. ~· -· , . 

meet their ·ec-onomic :problems~ This skql if:!, ~~.important .in t•A€!:,isciciaJ!·. 
' • • :. -.,i .... ·• \ --•.-:.. 

f:Leld, as industr1~1 \mowAhow i~: i;n ~he f:telli. o:f.)'-h,Ys:t_c.~?:l :P;t;:P9.t~~tion~ · 

:',. · Th~se welf~;~ services mu~t no~' b~ allowe~.:l?P lap,se; <:\Il,d: t:rttined pe:r-sbimel 
. . -~ . ' ..•• - i ; -·,I~ '. ·., ':.: . ' .. _ .. ; ' ... L ~-I ' :, .. -' .· . • . '• • ' • 

must not be all~wed to disband, While p~ople con~;inue .to be. ~ll ?~c:u.tar~need; ·arid 
. ·.},_~_:: .. L .. ~ ::·\~ :: _.._. .~.;.~:·:.: \ 

resources for sod.al assistance and social servic!=l &re. still in tJ!l..~ .:precess -' : 
!' ~; ,! : ;; ; ,' ... " f 

o:t'· 'r~d1oti~ttuction. 
;'\",i. ·•"'-" ,; ~:-'1 :: ~-:.': ~· ' ,; .. :. 

··· . .·; ;~! . 

·Jt is· especially 'j:~J?~~~~, tllat we take action ~0 ;rel:!,eve. th~- d;is-t.nes:s~· ·.:u ·" 

t ·.,,' ·; : -~- : 
.... 

,: ··;··'.,. ·.: 
and promote the .. welfare 'of children in countries, whio.h have suffered from.'·.~:: . . .. , _; . . . . :· ~ '• .· 

the tragedy of war~ Their need is acute.. Since theY. r€3PrE;~sent the hope-.; 'of . · ,. · 
~- :·; ::. . · .. ·. , ;, .. . . •' 

the future, their plight will have the first atte;n;t.:t9.n of each Go,ve:r-Pment :: 
, . .. , .. ·: . , •,lu '·' 

in its effbrt ·to promot~ the 1-relfare of its P.eople , . Irowev.er, there ;ts .pe-ed·. • .... , 
'- ·. ,. ··:. ... 

'. .' '<; I ~ • • • • ' ; ·' :' ·' : ' 

international co . ."op~~ation to provide suppl;e:m.entary assis'\;apc,\Sl. 
. · .·. ::. ~ i~:~- L .. ·: ~·~~ :_-;":. ·- ; : ··, . ·' · . 

·r •f: for 

We have before us today, .. in addition to the United St~.te~.x~splYt~qp.,, a 
---~- ~.\:·~ .. -.-i~;:.~~ __ ,:·: .. >·:·; r :· r·;: ;. . r~; ·~)-~·.: .-.. ;,:..· ;-. ... ' .......... ·'--·"··. 

·::·:.( 
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proposal of the Standing Committee of UliJiffiA that. the Council adopt a 

resolution on an International Childronls Emergency Fund. I wish to endorse 

the establishment of a Fund which would consist of any residual assets of 

UNRRA, together with any gifts which may be made by Govor'!llllcnts, vohmtn7 

agencies Jl i.ndi viduals' and other .sourcEJS. This does not involve financial 

commitment by the United Nations or its Members. Rm·rever, I believe we vro-t.ll.d 

all agree that the United Nations, in the Economic and Social Council 

especially, have an obligation to make certain that machinery established for 

this purpose by the United Nations is appropriate for tho purpose it is 

intended to servo and is properly related to ~:dl of our other acti vi tios to 

promote human welfare. 

':f.lhis problem comes before us as we are bringing to a close our current 

Session. Therefore, we cannot now give full and final consideration to tho 

required international machinery. However, what we can do, and I boliovo 

should do, is request tho General Assembly at its coming Session to arrange 

for the creation of a voluntary fund to be subject to the control of the 

Economic and Social Council. 

Mr. HOF]2ERR (FRANCE) (Interpretation from French); Mr. President, the 

French Delegation wishes to state its approval in pr:i.nciplo of tho draft 

proposal for tho creation of an International Youth Fund to give help to 

children coming from countries that 1vore victims of aggression. It seoms to 

me that this is a subject ivhich i,s 1vorthy of an international effort, and I 

wish. to welcome the generous initiative .that. has been takon in this respect. 

I have, however~ one or two points to mako in connection with the 

financial aspect of the rroblom. Certainly, an oxchanc;e of views will bo 

needed, and it seems to mo that in order to secure the holp that wo sh1oll 

neod we should envisage ono or t;-ro chm1ges of form in this Document . I would. 

like to propose two changes of for.m. 

As rogarcls tho first paragraph, instead of speaking simply of an 

international organization we should speak of creating the necessary 

financial resources, obtaining the necessary financial resources.~ As regards 
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the second resolution, I propose thai wo should s:poaknot of. the creation of 

an organism out of orgenizing tho distribution of resources, the distriou:tion 

of the funds collected. 

Mr. ABGYROPO'CJLOS (GREECE): Mr. President, it is withgroat satisf1ct;ion 

and even with a great sense of roliof that I welcome the proposal vrhich lies 

'before us concerning the reha'bi1Hation of children and· aclolesconts. It is 

hopeful to see tho national collaboration directud tovarc1 tho roaching of such 

a noble goal, wh:l.ch besides its humanitarian ch:::tractor, is of an outstancling 

social interest. Everybody, of course, n)8"lizes tho importance o:f tho child 

in society. Everybody knovrs that from tho children of today dopcmcl tho 

generation of tomorrow, but nobody who has not boon, since tho war, in one of 

tho devastated ccc.~.ttrios •rhich suffered as much o.s mine from ene:nzy occupation 

and devastation cc.c"l be aware of the acuteness of tho problem of tho child.ron. 

It is clif:(icult to imegino tho thousmds anCL t0ns of thousands of de,rk 

tragedies which disclose tllvnscl vos day after de,y amonc tho young;. omong those 

innocent and tondor beings vr}Jo are ~lot rcsrcnsHlo ~'or tho evils of this vlOrld. 

UTffiRA bas alt'oady do;:w nrc.:::h in "..;hat f:i.cld 7 hrb thoro is still much to 

be Clone. It 1vould be disastr'JLlS if '::'!YF<.?J\.1 s acti vi tics wore interrupted. I 

think that it is of the utmost, t~r,gortc:.rcco that they be continued anCL ovon 

devolopoCL anCL raised to an intorDEr~,Jc.c.al and social function. 

That is why I support vory vrarmly tho proposal which has 'boon suomi ttod 

to us ;;meL wish that it may give most brilliant rosul ts. 

Mr. FEONOV (USSR): Tho Soviet Union Dolec;ation supports tho draft 

resolution proposed 'by tho UNP.:RA StanCLing Commi ttoo. Mr. PresiCLont, tho 

clock shows that it is already past so von o t cl()ck. 

Mr. ~JOEL BAKER (UNITED KIJ'\GDOM): Mr. President, as tho Uni tod Kingdom 

Delegation desires to sit until midnight I ani: not inhibitoCL at all by tho 

cloch:. 

I support both tho resolution containoCL in paper 141 which I undorsteJJ.d 

was moved by Mr. Winant and the resolution 'in 187 about tho ch;ilCLron' s fund 
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I should liko to say on the first that I welcome it warmly, that tho 

more the work of UNRRA. is merged with that of tho United Nations, tho more 

will people 1.mderstancl that 1JNRRC\. was tho beginning of a long continuing 

task which the United :nations ivill carry through, I hope, to a successful 

conclusion. 

On the childrenf s f1.md, I 1vould only like to say on tho first paragraph, 

on tho for.m_, that I 8lJJ. glad that it j_s very elastic, that tho money is to be 

used for tho benefit of children and adolescents of c01.mtrios which were 
~'!>, 

victims of aggression because ho-vr it is used will, of course, depend no doubt 

in considerable measure on tho amount of money which is found. That must be 

certain. Therefore it is right that it is elastic. I want to emphasize the 

point. 

On tho second paragraph, I venture to hope that those \·rho drafted tho 

resolution for tho Assembly 'lvill aim at the maximum simplicity in tho machinery 

which they create. 

Sir, on tho purpose of the fund, M~yor LaGuardia told us this morning 

about what had been dono in tho Cit;y of New York with child feeding. In tho 

presence of the Secrotary-Guneral. and of tho Norwegian Ropresontati vo ·· 

perhaps it is not for me to mention tho Oslo Broal\:fast - but when I \vent 

to Norway in tho yo arB before tho vmr, they used to toll me that it was 

owing to tho Oslo Breakfast that tho children ivoro on tho average five inches 

taller than their parents, and cortain1y it is tho long experimentation in 

nutrition upon which so much of FAO and other things have boon founded, tho 

now science of food management. Tho long process of experimentation begun 

by Dr. Rajclunan and tho Hoa1th Section in Genova in 1925 was largely carried 

through with your co-operation, Sir, on children and has proved that with 

chi1dron tho right fooding docs give you an: immense result. 

So wo don't know· how much monoy is going to bo raisod. The app.eal is 

to all kinds of people. It is gving to bo to governments. I cannot today -
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I wish today - I cannot today g:L ve any pledge that my Gove:rr..mont will make 

a Government contribution. I am certain that thoro are people in my co1.mtry 

who will make a generous private rosponso and that exchange difficulties 

will not provont that response from being made practically effective. Sir, 

I am sure that in other countries a fund of great proportions can bo f01md 

oven if no government mado contributions. 

The Director-Goneral of UITIRRA told us this morning that he would start 

tho business with $550,000, in nubstance. I romember how- in 1922 in Grooce, 

a million and a half refugees were fed for tho bettor part of a yoar by tho 

American Rod Cross Society -vrho eamo i:h a moment of absolute disaster-

and did what no one else then could have dono. 

I vras told by tho Chaiman of the UIIT'J\A. Cornmi tteo of tho Assembly~ 

Congressman Sol Bloom, tho other day that he proposed to support this 

Childronts Fund on ;his own initiative, to give himsoJf, a thousand dollars, 

and to find a thousand others vrho -vrould d.o tho same; I havo never mot 

anybody who had heard 'of Mr. Bloom not carrying through someth:Lng which he 

undertook. I am sure that this Ftmd is worth doing. Let's not deceive 

o'ursel vos. Fascism is not dead in Europe. It is not dead in othor continents. 

Tho passions of war are not dispersed and every act of violence that goes on, 

every act of intolerance, every act of revenge - however justified - fans the 

flames on which FasciQjlll. feeds. Those who are dangerous to the world, the 

most dangerous of all in years i;.o como are boti.,roen the ages of ten and 

oighteen today. This Fund, Sir,, I hope will save them and the world from 

what our generation has gono through. 

Mr. COLBJOBNSEN (NORWAY): Mr. President, I am very thankful to 

Mr. Noel Baker for his mentioning of an Oslo breakfast which, as you know, 

was instHuted for school child:t·en a long time ago in the Capital of my 

country. I think it is generally admitted that this was a pioneer enterprise 

in tho moral and. social care of children, and it has boon a very great 

satisfaction to us to see that tho same system has beEm adopted now in many 

other countries. 
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It goes without saying, .M:r. :fl.:re.s.~dent.,, that I am in genera],. B;groomont 
>', ~ .. ,·. . ' . .:. ; ,' ',; -. • . ' 

with the content of that proposed Co~?U ;R~solution. I should only like 

to ask whether we are not discus.sing E/14l .. Revision 1, and also E/187 

Revision 1, because. especially with regard to the last document there is, 

as you will have noticed, a considerable dif;ferenco in tho text from tho 

p'rovious unrevised edition. 

I hcwe only one brief remark to make with regard to the revised edition 

of E/187, paragraph 2, at the ond. I wonder whether tho words,. "the 

necessary international machi.nory for this purpose 11 aro really necessary. 

What wo are doing is roco:mm.onding that the General Assembly arrange for tho 

creation of an International Children's Emorgoncy Fund. I am afreid that 

if we use this expression, "tho necessary international machinery," then 

someone might got, or people reading might get the idea that i·Te are 

establishing, going to estc.blish £t sort of elaborate orgenization,; a big 
!~ .'''.• 

organization, perhaps a sort of new Sl')Ocializod agency f'~ain. 
• ·• ' 'i ' ~ 

If I may say so, Mr. President, ono of tho socrots also, I think, c;:f 

tho Oslo breakfast was that money appropriated for tho Oslo broakfaot,, for 

breakfast for children,, really goos into tho children, it is used for tho 
' ' 

children, and not for establishing a now orgrmization. If we aro establiphing 

hero an international machinery, than I mn afraid that; perhaps, e. big· 

part of tho money f'rom~> tho Fund will go to feed tho machinery, and not to 

food tho childro~. 

I think tho words, "tho necessary intorno,tionlill machinery" are not 

really noodod. Why not just out it out, and. vrith a drq,ft resolution, for 

transmission to tho Gonoral Assembly, establish tho .Fund. .I take it what 

:i.s really moent here is that tho Organization and tho managem:ont of a f.und, 

tho auditing of a fund, and so on, really does 'I1ot need any elaborate machine·ry. 

So, ao I say, I am in agreoi)lont with th() pr:·,)pos<?d: ;resolutions. Tho revised, 

editions. I only :propos~ to strik~ ~he ,words, ~'the' n().cossary intorne.tlonal 

machinery for this purpose," and just put, "the ftmd" thoro. 
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Mr. ZULETA ANGEL (COLOMBIA): The United Kingdom Delegation's seat, Mr. 

P:resid.ent, has been occupied. :l.n the course ·of the d:ay by four or five 

d.ifferent persons. . It is for that re'ason, perhaps, that the British 

Delegation is prepared to sit. until :mid.n:ight. That d.oes not, howeve+', .apply 

to your place, Mr. Presid.ent, Ol' to that of the Secretariat or other 

Delegations. 

Dr. CRANG (CHINA): Mr. Presid.ent, the Chinese Delegation heartily 

supports the resolution. While we help the children, the children can help 

us. Mencius said, "A great man is he who has not lost the heart of the child. '1 

Therefore, we hope that in d.oing this, we may all be benefited .. 

Mr • .ARCA PARRO (PERU): Mr. President, I just want to say that I agree 

with the remarks mad.e by the Re:presentative of Norway, but just to a certain 

extent, because th,e est a blist.illl.ent of ·a Fund. of this nature, in ord.er to d.o a 

given task in the relief of children requires certe,in organlzation. Now I 

don't know up to what limit we could. just create the Fund and not establish a 

corresponding office. Of course, 1t will be up to the management of this 

office to engage just the ind.ispensable nu.1llber of· employees. Any amendment 

that could. be agi'eed. to on this point should. be very carefully taken. 

Mr .. ROFFHERR (FRANCE) (Interpretation from French): The remarks that I 

made a few moments ago, Mr. President, were based. upon my read.ing of the 

French text. I notic~1 bowever that the English text is different. The 

French text is 11 des · recorrJ!llend.ation~ visant a creer un organis~e international 

les resources neoessaire charge d.e la gestion dudit fonds", whereas the 

English text is "with a view to the establishment of international machinery 

for the administration of su.ch a Fund .. "· My remarks e,pply 'to the French text 

only. They d.o not seem to apply to the English text. 

Mr. FEONOV (USSR): Mr. President, the translation of· French into French 

is not very helpful. That has j'Ll.st happened. So could it be possible that 

the French text will be translat,,d into English so that those Representatives 

who d.o not possess a knowled.ge of l!"rench woti.ld. be able to compare the texts? 
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Mr._ DAVILA (CB:n.E)t · Mr. Pres:td.ent, we so thoroughly enthusiastically 

agree on this motion that we are d.epri ving ourselves of' the pleasure of voting 

on it." I will vote on the motion with the Amendment by the No!'l-regian 

Representative. 

~:he PRESIDENT: So ~a.r as I understand., there are no possibilities of 

establishing the ]'tr,nd w·ithout making provisions fo;r a separate administration 

for the distribution of the Fund. I am also a l<ieinber of the Standing 

Comm.ittee and. I know that there is nobody in this Stand.:tng Comm.i ttee who would. 

agree to establish a large machinery for this purpose or a -new spec:ta:uzed 

agency at all. I think that this Standing Collllll.ittee would be confirmed by 

the Assembly; of course, somebody must be there to collect money, to collect 

mater1al and to distribute it, If we would d.elete the international machinery 

for this purpose, it would. be wrong, in my opinion. Therefore, I would 

propose that we should approve this Ree3olution. It ~s an und.erstand.ing and 

und.er the a.ssuniQtion that no s:p~cializ,ed. agency will be established., but only 

a simple machine t'Q carry out this work, to d.:i.stribute material and. to 

colleet the ~'v,nd; under-......jJhat assumption I beg the Members of this Council to 

adopt this Resolution as it stands and. to adjourn om· meeting. 

Mr. LIE (SECRETAlW -GENEl~L): It :ts only fair for me to say in regard to 

the Resolution, to the l>ierr(Ders of the C01~ncil, that the Se?retary-General has 

to prepare th:e Draft Resolution for the Assembly and I promise you that, from 

my siCle, there will not come any Draft Resolution which will create any new 

machinery. I hope to find. an o:ff:tce which will have the approach that is 

already working and can d.o the work. 

Mr. ROFFHE.RR (FRANCE): (Interpretation from French); I wish only to 

say that the ]'rench Delegation would approve the United. Kingdom text provid.ed 

that "internat:i.onal machi:p.ery" :ts replaced. by some such expression as -- so 

that the French translation is brought into line with the English text. 

Mr. NOEL B.~R (UNI~~D KINGDOM): I should like to support your proposal 

the.t we adopt the Resolution. I am in sympathy with the preoccupation in the 

mind of our Norwegian colleague, when I said I hoped the machinery would. be 

as simple as possible. But unless this Fund. is und.er the auspices of the 
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Un1.ted. Nattons, we must consid.er the relationship to the Social .Co:nmlission, 

a very important matter. We m1~st have so:me small appro}?riation on the bu.d.get,_ 

to put before the Assembly· and. I hope, therefore, it may stand as it is. 

Mr. COI~BJOBNSEN (NORWAY): Mr. President, after listening to you and. to 

the Seoretary-General, I withdraw my proposal. 

'l'he ~I£SID:E;NT: Thank you very much. 

•••••,••••o•••411••••••"••~•••• . . . ,: . 
The PRESIDENT: Any mm."e Hembers of the Cm~ncil agree to the Resolution 

proposed? 

I ~leclal~e the Resolution E/187 1 Revis ton 1, is ad.opted. and. stands. 

""' ... ~ -- ~ 


